Watertight The best
research coatings

CHILL Coating laboratory for measuring
shock resistance, stickyness and
contact angles
How well does a coating perform under certain circumstances?
Do coating properties change over time? Research in the
CHILL Coating laborotary provides answers to these and
other questions you might have. Our Coating laborotary is
fully equipped for coating research in the broadest sense of
the word. From paint coatings to nano technology. We have
state-of-the-art facilities to do research on the physical and
mechanical properties of coatings. This can be done with the
help of CHILL researchers and students. If you prefer, you can
do the tests yourself!

Coating
Standard test method for washability properties of interior
architectural coatings
ASTM D 3450
Elcometer 1720 Abrasion and washability tester
Sponge tool with ASTM D 3450
Repeatability and reproducibility
Wet and dry tests
Various tools available
Also in accordance with other standards
Speed, number of cycles are adjustable
Automatic stop after the set number of cycles
Uses between 1 and 4 tracks

Standard practice for producing films of uniform thickness
of paint, varnishes and related products on test panels
ASTM D 823-C
Elcometer 4340 motorized automatic film applicator
Repeatability and reproducibility of tests
Flat table for smooth samples
Adjustable rate: 11
Adjustable walking distance
Vacuum pump optional use
Two vacuum regions on the table
Result: opacity, gloss, colour

Determination of flow time of paints, varnishes and
coatings in general Elcometer 2434 Frikmar Din 4 cup
DIN 53211
Completion of coating measured in time
Using Viscosity Conversion Table
Current time to put cSt (centi Stokes)
Scale 96-683

Coating
Determination of viscosity using rotational viscometers
Elcometer 2300 rot RV2-L
ISO 2884
Low to medium viscosity
Several spindles supplied
Optimal measurement (15% of maximum value)
Temperature probe not forget
Coating, spindle, tool - 24 hours to acclimatise
Viscosity calibration oil
Viscosity master software
Operating the RV2-L via software
Storage, processing and reporting of data

Measurement of and acceptance criteria for, the thickness
of dry film on rough surfaces
ISO 19840
Elcometer 456 ferro Coating Thickness Gauge with ferro probe
Ferro = coating thickness measurement on metal substrate
Accuracy 1% = calibration of ferro

Determination of specular gloss of non – metallic paint
films at 20, 60 en 85 degrees
ISO 2813
Elcometer 407 gloss meter = measure of reflection at a certain angle
Unit of measure = GE (gloss units)
60 degrees = all coatings (10-70 GE)
20 degrees = gloss (> 70 GE)
85 degrees = mat (<10 GE)
Calibrate tile
Novosoft software - saving measurements

Coating
Standard practice for visual appraisal of colours and colour
differences of diffusely – illuminated opaque materials
ASTM D 1729
Elcometer 6300 MM-1E colour cabinet has three light sources
Visual comparison of standardized light sources
D65 = artificial daylight
TL84 = lighting outlet (shop)
A light source = home lighting (incandescent)

Rapid deormation (impact resistance) tests
ISO 6272
Elcometer 138 1615 Impact tester kit with F
Kit F = ISO 6272-2 Falling weight test small-area indenter
Visual test
Material Subject to Member State and the company standard
Volkswagen example

Determination of hardness by pencil test
ISO 15184
ISO 6272 Rapid deormation (impact resistance) tests
Elcometer 138 1615 Impact tester kit with F
Kit F = ISO 6272-2 Falling weight test small-area indenter
Visual test
Material Subject to Member State and the company standard
Volkswagen example

Determination of whether or not ignition - rapid
equilibrium closed cup method
ISO 3680
Elcometer 6910 setaflash with stainless steel cup
Butane in gas tank
Temperature range – 10° to 130° degrees Celsius
Corrosive materials can also Active Cool 3

Coating
Determination of fineness of grind
ISO 1524
Elcometer 2041 grind meter to determine large pigment to the solution
Sizes in microns and mils
After using paint mixer or Muller

Determination of water-vapour transmission properties –
cup method
ISO 7783
Elcometer 5100 Payne Permeability Cups
Additional Elcometer 4695 Leneta RP-1K for making coatings
Fluid used - choice test
Temperature of laboratory
Measuring by weight difference

Elcometer 5300 linear drying time recorder
Additional = Elcometer 3505 Cube film applicator - 1 or 5 lines
Visually determine when paint is cured
Different stages:
• Sheet on the paint
• Paint will not stick
• Paint no longer marked

Pull – off test for adhesion
ISO 4626
Elcometer 106 Adhesion Tester (0-15MPa)
For all coating thicknesses
Dollies and surface roughening (sandpaper)
Degreasing
Glue to dry thoroughly
Remove coating around dollies
Remove dollie

Coating
Cross-cut tests
ISO 2409
Elcometer 1542 hatch test kit
Knife coating 1 = <60 micron
Knife 2 = coatings> 60 and <125 microns
Knife 3 = coatings> 125 and <250
Visual test - compare ISO scale from 0 to 5

Determination of density – pyknometer method
ISO 2811
ISO temperature = 20 ° C (stable, acclimatize)
Elcometer 1800 density cup 100cc
Empty weight (m1)
Add liquid
Wait 30 minutes
Weight filled (m2)
Density = (m2-m1) / volume (100cc)

Halogen Moisture Analyser
HB43-S
This is the instrument for repetitive, routine moisture determination
Temperature range 50-200°C
Minimum sample weight 0,5 g
Maximum sample weight 54 g
Repeatability and reproducibility

Coating
Differential scanning calorimetry; thermoanalytical
technique in which the difference in heat flow is
measured as a function of temperature
DSC12E
Thermally controlled environment
Temperature range -40°C up to 400°C
Heating/cooling rate 1°C/min to 20°C/min
Dynamic and isothermal measurements
Solid samples
N2 atmosphere

NanoSight
LM20
Nanoparticle analysis system
Allows particles as small as 10-20nm to be visualised
Samples must be diluted to a concentration of between 106 and 109 particles per millilitre
The diluents should not induce unwanted flocculation or aggregation
Large particles (> 10µm) must be avoided
The sample chamber can hold 0.5ml of liquid
It should be filled by a syringe (injecting vertically upwards)

Climate chamber
MKF 240 Environmantal simulation chambers
Temperature data without humidity:
Temperature range (°C) -40 - 180
Temperature fluctuation (± K) 0,1 - 0,5
Temperature variation (± K) 0,1 - 1,5
Mean warm-up rate acc. to IEC 60068-3-5 (K/min.) 5,0
Mean cooling rate acc. to IEC 60068-3-5 (K/min.) 5,0
Heat compensation, max. (W) 2800
Climate data:
Temperature range (°C) 10 - 95
Temperature fluctuation (±K) 0,1 - 1,3
Humidity range (% RH) 10 - 98
Humidity fluctuation (± % RH) 2 , 5
Dew point temperature range (°C) 5 – 94

Coating
Contact Angle Meter
Attension Optical tensiometers theta
Measurement type:
• Static and dynamic contact angles
• Static and semi-dynamic surface/ interfacial tension
• Surface free energy
• Drop volume interfacial rheology
Applications:
Wettability, Spreading, Absorption, Adsorption, Cleanliness, Surface tension, Interfacial tension, Contact angle, Surface heterogeneity,
Interfacial rheology

